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Senior Information 



JOSTENS Cap and Gown
English or Spanish (click to watch informational videos in spanish or english)

Cla f 2021, it is your time to prepare and celebrate!

This is the time to order your cap and gown, class keepsake’s and graduation 
announcements. 
 *if you order your class ring at the same time as your cap and gown, you will 
receive your cap and gown for free (offers ends December 1, 2020).

Order online at www.Jostens.com or order by phone at 1-800-567-8367 (1-800-JOSTENS) 
before December 15, 2020. 
(Choose JPAY to make automatic monthly payments) 

Email at ruben.cruz@jostens.com if you have any questions or would like more information 
about the promotion mentioned.

https://view.vidreach.io/viewer/reach/ea528bb5-6689-4dc2-8dd0-afcd43ca5f49/77a490fb-d9b9-427c-9f80-5694191c51e6/55ba1b54-e9c3-4a0f-a574-606401a5d29c?pk_campaign=77a490fb-d9b9-427c-9f80-5694191c51e6
https://view.vidreach.io/viewer/reach/ea528bb5-6689-4dc2-8dd0-afcd43ca5f49/d240ca00-7666-4f66-809e-4ed9610a3e74/bb617a8f-8969-4fbf-bfd7-f1bdd22232d6?pk_campaign=d240ca00-7666-4f66-809e-4ed9610a3e74
https://view.vidreach.io/viewer/reach/ea528bb5-6689-4dc2-8dd0-afcd43ca5f49/77a490fb-d9b9-427c-9f80-5694191c51e6/55ba1b54-e9c3-4a0f-a574-606401a5d29c?pk_campaign=77a490fb-d9b9-427c-9f80-5694191c51e6
http://www.jostens.com


SENIOR PHOTOS

- Students are required to wear a face mask while in the building except during the actual 
portrait session

- Students are encouraged and allowed to bring one person to assist them, all others will 
wait outside. Guest accompanying students must also wear a face mask while in the 
building

- Six feet distance between students and photographers during photography* 
- Protective face masks worn by photographers at all times
- Equipment sanitization throughout Picture Day and garment steaming between each use.
- Reserved session payments will be taken at time of photo session
- No walk-ins appointments
- Prestige COVID-19 procedures for senior portraits  

Congratulations CVHS Class of 2021. Schedule your senior portraits today! We start photographing your school on 
November 1, 2020 to December 12, 2020 at our Prestige Portraits by Lifetouch Studio at 77-780 Country Club 
Drive Suite B in Palm Desert, CA 92211. 

Please Read the Follow Procedures

*Click photo to schedule your 
appointment

*Senior cap/gown photo is the yearbook school picture.  This is a free photo but is available to purchase through lifetouch.

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__booknow.appointment-2Dplus.com_43mjsmbc_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DgF1t3YcGliJxvhK2Sl_RWGpK0dUxv3kAzNl4XNctI-U%26r%3DddNZ_JWsJRZMrp6p269IW-IxbwB_hKeSwLEhbv4SPqI%26m%3DFmYBdcgI3J_rlOp0s-7ClsMj75ue2Ip9F9_9dw4tFCg%26s%3DZV1fuTkOrhk-Koip_IBO7Z_ASNKle0rJqH4w90joAwI%26e%3D&data=04%7C01%7CE.Espinoza7%40cvusd.us%7C0b84542808eb42481c5008d881c6ee9e%7C357c0dd62267483894e8afecfcef6a19%7C0%7C0%7C637402038891359168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1avJYtjhrXIQI4eDTrgJAGMCM%2FI39j%2FYMhqMFOkpJqg%3D&reserved=0


SENIOR SHIRT
Senior shirt will be 
available in a long sleeve 
as well.  

Prices will range between 
$12-$16.  Currently, not 
on sale.

You will be able to 
purchase senior shirts in 
the webstore.

*Webstore will be functioning soon.  

This item has the list of all the seniors on the back of the shirt. 



SENIOR Info: 
all activities are pending due to Covid pandemic

All activities are pending. 
-Senior Sunrise (Oct.07.2020)
-Prom (TBD)
-Senior Dinner (TBD)
-Grad Night (TBD)
-Graduation Rehearsal Indian Wells Tennis Garden (TBD)
-Graduation Indian Wells Tennis Garden (TBD)

*TBD=To Be Determined

Senior Information areas
- Join the school google classroom- code nt75li2 for more info. 
- Follow school Instagram @CoachellaValleyHS and senior class Instagram 

@cvhs.classof2021
- Jostens.com- Online cap and gown orders.

Senior Items:
The sale of potential senior items will be available on the webstore.  The items will be senior mug, 
senior shirt, yearbook, gradnight.  All of these items run the risk of not being available due to 
those businesses that are closed during the pandemic.  



YEARBOOK 
PENDING

Follow the yearbook instagram account for more information 
@coachellavalleyhsyearbook and to participate in yearbook activities.

Contact Mr. Ku the yearbook advisor at alexander.ku@cvusd.us for any 
questions.

mailto:alexander.ku@cvusd.us

